## Ceph - Bug #10609

"os/FileJournal.cc: 1693: FAILED assert(0)" v0.80.8 in upgrade:firefly-firefly-distro-basic-multi run

**01/22/2015 04:28 PM - Yuri Weinstein**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Duplicate</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>01/22/2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spent time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td>Q/A</td>
<td>Reviewed:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tags:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Affected Versions:</td>
<td>ceph-qa-suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backport:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regression:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severity:</td>
<td>3 - minor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description


Job: [716316]


2015-01-21T20:48:30.766 INFO:tasks.ceph.osd.3.plana10.stderr:2015-01-21 20:48:30.765765 7f80bb5d1780 -1 journal Unable to read past sequence 25120 but header indicates the journal has committed up through 25140, journal is corrupt

2015-01-21T20:48:30.769 INFO:tasks.ceph.osd.3.plana10.stderr:os/FileJournal.cc: In function 'bool FileJournal::open(unsigned long plus, JournalingObjectStore::journal_replay(unsigned long, bool*)+0x86f) [0x97887f]

2015-01-21T20:48:30.769 INFO:tasks.ceph.osd.3.plana10.stderr:1: (FileJournal::read_entry(ceph::buffer::list&, unsigned long&, bool*)+0x86f) [0x97887f]

2015-01-21T20:48:30.769 INFO:tasks.ceph.osd.3.plana10.stderr:2: (FileJournal::open(unsigned long)+0x6b5) [0x975de5]

2015-01-21T20:48:30.769 INFO:tasks.ceph.osd.3.plana10.stderr:3: (JournalingObjectStore::journal_replay(unsigned long)+0x26d) [0x8bc67d]

2015-01-21T20:48:30.769 INFO:tasks.ceph.osd.3.plana10.stderr:4: (FileStore::mount()+0x30c2) [0x88fa72]

2015-01-21T20:48:30.769 INFO:tasks.ceph.osd.3.plana10.stderr:5: (OSD::do_convertfs(ObjectStore*)+0x1a) [0x61f30a]

2015-01-21T20:48:30.769 INFO:tasks.ceph.osd.3.plana10.stderr:6: (main()+0x1d88) [0x606db8]

2015-01-21T20:48:30.769 INFO:tasks.ceph.osd.3.plana10.stderr:7: (_libc_start_main()+0xed) [0x7f80a9d576d]

2015-01-21T20:48:30.769 INFO:tasks.ceph.osd.3.plana10.stderr:8: ceph-ossd() [0x60b0a9]


### Related issues:

Duplicates Bug #6003: journal Unable to read past sequence 406 ...

Resolved 08/15/2013

### History

**#1 - 01/22/2015 04:51 PM - Yuri Weinstein**

- Subject changed from "os/FileJournal.cc: 1693: FAILED assert(0)" in upgrade:firefly-firefly-distro-basic-multi run to "os/FileJournal.cc: 1693: FAILED assert(0)" v0.80.8 in upgrade:firefly-firefly-distro-basic-multi run

11/25/2015 1/2
- Status changed from New to Duplicate